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Land Commissioner Makes

At Work and at Play With Omaha Boys in
Uncle Sam's Great Army at Camp Funston

LODGE ROOM NEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

Members of Omaha Camp,

ISSUE BONDS ON ROAD

AND BRIDGE FUNDS

Present Pastor With Touring
Car; Great Enlargements to
Table Rock Brick and Ma-

terial Construction Co.

Nearly Four Hundred Thou-san- d

Dollar Increase in
Valuation.

are to be given an opportunity to see
what the ritualistic work of a lodge is
like, and what an order of the char-
acter of the Royal League means
to them.

The Maccabees.
Omaha Tent No. 75, the Maccabees,

are initiating large classes each Mon-

day evening. The Markey silver an-

niversary contest is now in full force.
The red and blue teams are striving
for the prize. November 5 will be
an open meeting night for members
and a friend. Pii.'cs will be given at
this meeting. Refreshments will also
be served.

Son;i of St. George.
Order Sons and Daughters of St.

Gaorge will give a Hallowe'en party
in its lodge rooms Wednesday

tKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct. 28. (Special.) Fit-- ,

teen counties in the southeastern and

Modern Woodmen, Become

Expert Players at Game
of Indoor Foot Ball.

Omaha Camp No. '0. Modern

Woodmen; held a meeting Wednes-

day night, when every available chair
in the lodge room was occupied. A

number of applications were acted on
for the tig class adoption Novem-
ber .'!.

The novelty and surprise of the
evening was when the officers ot the
camp defeated a picked team of the
Foresters in a game of indoor foot

eastern portions of the state have

Mm ft ; J

all, 2 to 0. It was an exciting

turned in their appraisement of school
lands and the same has been checked
over by the land commissioner.

If the appraisement is approved by
the board there w ill be an increase in

appraisement of these fifteen counties
alone of $388,424.70 which will bring
in an annual increase in revenue of
$23,305.48. The former revenue
amounted to $13,632.72 which will be
increased to $36,938.20. The cost of
the appraisement was less than $1,000.
Following is the increase in the dif-
ferent counties:

game.
Kefreshments were served as usual

after the meeting.

Fraternal Aid Union.
For the entertainment of its mem-- i

hers ami their friends, Mondamin
lodge No. Ill will give an informal
Hallowe'en dancing party Tuesday
evening in the Lyric building.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Omaha Homestead No. 1404 lias

purchased out of local funds a $100
Liberty bond and a large number of
the members personally subscribed an
equal amount.

Wednesday, Omaha Homestead
gave a dance to its members and their

Table Rock, Xcb., Oct. 28. (Spe-

cial.) At the election held this week
the Board of County commisisoners

ee

county was authorized to
issue bonds to take up the registered
warrants on the road and bridge
funds, the vote standing 015 for the
proposition, and 122 against.

The German Evangelical congrega-
tion west of here in the Steinauer
vicinity, sprang a surprise on their
pastor recently, Rev. H. Krueger,
when they presented him a fine new
Willys-Knig- ht touring car as a me-
mento of the high regard in

.which he is held by his flock. For
more than a quarter of a century, Rev
Mr. Krueger has been pastor of this
church.

General Superintendent R. V. Res-le- y

of the Table Rock Brick and Ma-
terial company, has departed for the
cast and expects to be absent a "week
or ten days. He will buy additional
equipment for the local plant, so that
the capacity in the spring may be in-

creased to 100,000 brick a day, and
will inspect some of the largest plants
in the east, visiting with tiiis object
in view, some of the larger plants in
Iowa, Illinois and Ohio. It is the in-

tention to run the plant most of the
winter in order that advanced orders
may be filled. Wednesday thev were
tendered a contract for 2,000000 of
silo tile blocks, which would make
about 12,000.000 brick measure.

Woodmen of the World.
Alpha Camp No. 1 will give a dance

to members and friends Friday eve-

ning.
Omaha-Seymou- r Camp No. Irt will

meet Tuesday evening, when the en-

tertainment committee consisting of
C. C. Clark and John limine will per-
form.

Robin Hood Camp No, MK Florence,
has a new deputy in Sovereign llers-kin-

wlio will devote considerable
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time, with the assistance of the other
member, to building up the camp.

Druid Camp No. 2-- t has a bunch of
toosters as shown bv the attendance

friends and during an interval the
Lady Rowena. Mrs. Alberta James,
who is also one of the members of
the women's Liberty bond campaign,
spoke on Liberty bonds which re-

sulted in many subscriptions being
taken.

Wednesday evening the annual
children's festival will be held. Any
child under 14 years of age, whether
a Yeoman or not, who so desires, will
be given a place on the program.

Ben Hur Dance, November 11.

The Tribe of Ben Hur, Mecca Court
No. 1,?, will give the second of a
series of dances Thursday, November
11, at its hall at Nineteenth and Far-na- m

streets.

$22 211.95 ?:i!i,63G.t5

Soldier Forced Marriage
With Gun, Wife Alleges

at the central committee meetings.
Columbus Camp No. d" will show

an increase in membership. James
Karhan has been commissioned
deputy and will ask all members to
assist him.

Zizkuv Dub l amp No. 115 will be
looketl after by Sovereign James K.
Sinkule.

Nebraska Lipa Camp No. 18.? has
a new deputy, Fred Slama.

The patriotic central committee
met Wednesday evening and com-

pleted plans for the banquet to be
served to all members who secure a
candidate, as well as to new members.
Five hundred Woodmen will be pre-
sided over by Sovereign Commander
Fraser. The committee made ar-

rangements for the joint meeting at
Crounse hall, November . This .is
for members of all camps and will lie
addressed by General Attorney De K.
Bradshaw, Little Rock. Ark. There

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Forty head of pure-bre- d Duroc-Jer-se- y

male hogs were soltl at the com-
bination sale held at the Driving park
yesterday afternoon, prices ranging
from $50 to $147.50. A hog owned by
H. C. McKelvie of Lincoln topped the
market when it went to H. O. Waldo
of De Witt for $147.50.

Charging that her husband, Samuel
Plank, a member of Company C,

at Camp Cody, forced her
to marry him on August 8 last at the
point of a revolver, threatening her
life, Gertrude A. Plank yesterday in
the district court brought suit for di-

vorce. The defendant charges that
the plaintiff drove to her home on

Average Value of Horses

In State Placed at $75
(1'rom a Stuff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 28. (Special.) The
average value of horses in Nebraska,
as shown by reports of assessors to
Secretary Bernecker of th; State As-

sessment board, is $75, there being
892,811 horses of all ages including
stallions, valued at $66,930,001 Mules
and jacks of all ages numbered 110,971,
valued at $9,858,2(11, an average of $89.
Cattle of all ages numbered 2,732,412,
valued at $109,923,080, an average of
$40.

Scottsbluff County Liberal.
Gering, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)

As a result of the Liberty bond drive
in this county, it is now evident that
Scottsbluff county will exceed its
estimated proportion of $345,000.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

will be music and refreshments.
Annriitt R ntwl In. ttirintaiilrtre In

I nfeif Fv left's Sjv MaV J
The Morning tlegree will be con-

ferred Monday night, November 12. at
Druid hall. The next meeting of the
committee will be held next Wednes-
day evening. Woodmen of the World
building.

Woodmen Circle.

Nuckolls County People
Are Backing Dr. Lemoine

Nelson, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Dr. A. N. Lemoine of this city after
having served on the exemption board
of Nuckolls county, as the physician
member, and while serving as presi- -

tit of the Nuckolls county Red
i:oss committee, was indicted by the
K'ansas federal grand jury on the
ground of causing insubordination and
disloyalty among the soldiers drafted
!r service from Cloud county, Kan-

sas.
Dr. Lemoine had served on the lo-

cal exemption board and while on his
way to Bell hospital, in Rosedale.
Kan., passed through Concordia a.t
there met some of his old friends who
asked him for some information. The
doctor stated that the Concordia
board had disregarded instructions
nnd that some Kansans had been un-

justly treated in the refusal of the
boar'd to allow them exemptions when
they had a wife and three or four
thildren dependent upon them, with-
out any financial support except that
produced by their actual labor. The
indictment followed.

Dr. Lemoine surrendered himself
and gave bond for his apeparance for
trial in January at Kansas City, Kan.

Dr. Lemoine is so well known in
and gave bond for this appearance for
faithful service so well appreciated
that his friends are backing him to a
man. He is being defended by Attor-

ney David S. Simins.

. A. rrascr drove No. f gave
a dance Friday evening at Crounse
hall. It was the regular social eve-
ning and Miss Rilla Wolfe of the
Dora Alexander Guards was chair-- 1

man of the entertainment committee,
Alpha Grove No. 2 gave the sec- - j
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her forced her to drive with him to
the home of a preacher where they
were married.

A pig donated by J. C. Boyd of Vir-

ginia was sold on the streets here
yesterday morning and brought $66
"for the Red Cross.

Funeral services for the late Charles
F. Gale were held this afternoon at 1

o'clock at the Methodist church, Rev.
C. C. Cissell officiating. The body
was taken to Adams for interment.

The executive committee of the
Southeastern Nebraska Educational
association met here Thursday eve-

ning and decided to hold the next
meeting of the association in Beatrice
the latter part of March. The declam-

atory contest for this district will also
be held here at that time.

Buffalo County Far Above

Quota for Liberty Loan

Kearney, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special
Telegram.) It was estimated by lo-

cal bankers this afternoon, that the
Liberty loan subscription in the city

ontl ot a series ot rani parties tics-da- y

evening in the Lvric theater
building. These card parties arc givciH
on the first Tuesday of each month.

ml l l r I I
1 no busy nousewuo who
makes her lunch from break-

fast "pick-ups- " can quickly
prepare a Vtlass of COORS
Pure Malted Milk and ob

Royal League.
'lhe members of Komensky council

No. 289, Royal League, are rejoicing
over the great success of their cam-
paign for new members which they
nave been conducting for the last
three weeks. The campaign cutis
Monday evening, October 2, with a

tain the same nourII ex.
II !.. ishment as from a

well balancedpublic .class initiation and dance at
of Kearney alone would be not less Above: There are no laundries at Funston. Sergeant "Bob" Loomis hanging out his

clothes on wash day.
Below: A little recreation after a hard day's work. C. J. Geist and Ed Guthland are seen

hurdling Frank Delport and E. T. Meyer in a game of leap-fro- g.

meal.

Keep a Jar
than $145,000, $5,000 short of double
the amount fixed as the city's quota.

From Elmore and Gibbon estimates
of $35,000 and $50,000 respectively,
were received, thus bringing the total of COORS

in Your Home3 rtVVpior Fifty Jurors Drawn for the
November Term Federal Cgurtcounty.

Buffalo county citizens were asked
to subscribe a quarter million to the
bond issue, and a conservative esti-

mate made this afternoon from fig-

ures available indicates that between
$350,000 and $400,000 has already been
subacribed to the loan.

J el Jed Sokol hall, Fifteenth and
Martha streets, at 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion by invitation only. These can
be obtained from any member of the
society.

The unique feature about the affair
Monday evening is the fact that the
women are the guest of honor ami

Infants and Invalid!

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain! in powder form
For infant, invalids udgrowins children.
Pura nutrition, upbuilding tie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ud the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
rnbstitat.es Cost YOU Same Price

Fifty Nebraskans were drawn to
serve as federal jurors. They are to
report in court. Omaha, November 5.

According to present plans, two
courts will be in session at least dur-

ing the first week of the term, pre-
sided over by Judges Woodrough and
Alunger. The Thomas Jl. Matters

Russia to Watch for
Trouble November 2

Petrograd, Oct. 28. A council of
war, consisting of Premier Kcrcnsky,
the ministers of war and marine, the
chief of the general staff and the comma-

nder-in-chief on the northern front,
yesterday decided to take drastic
measures to suppress any disturbances
in connection with the movement
prepared by the Maximalists during
the soldiers' conference November 2,
which is to be convened in opposition
to the preliminary Parliament. It was
also decided to convene the consti-
tuent assembly on a date to be set dur-

ing the elections, even if the elections
are not completed.

Blair, Texas Fuel Head.
Dallas, Tex.. Oct. 28. Wilcv Blair.

Union Pacific to Build

M. I III I I'll. I I. :i:'IlI.:I l:i:'lill;lii I

j HOTEL LOYAL

": Noon Luncheon :

60c j- -

2 A la carte service even- -

Z ings. Music. ' r

case, which iciiiucu nciiiy a. inuniii
Line tO Springer, WyO. lor its hearing in February, 1915, and

Dodge County Reaches
Minimum of Its Quota

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 28.T(Special
Telegram.) Dodge county's mini-

mum quota of the second Liberty loan
has been subscribed. At a meeting
of the Dodge County Bankers' asso-

ciation, at Hooper Friday evening,
representatives of the banks of the

M'.tnty made reports. Individual sub-

scriptions totalled $450,000 and the
.auks took the balance. The cam-laig- n

will be continued through the
text week or two in an effort to place
,unds with farmers in districts here-i- o

lore not canvassed. Fremont banks
and individuals subscribed $570,000.

I he county's quota was placed at
SS73.000.

Merrick County Calls for

Harvesters for Corn Crop
Central City, Neb., Oct. -;ial.)

There is an active demand for
farm lobar for corn husking in Mer-

rick county. John C. Martin, chair-
man of the Merrick County Council
of Defense has a call for 40 or 50
hands for corn harvest for 30 to 90

days in the field, and has a call for
one man and wife with no children
for regular employment on a farm.
There is an unusually large corn crop
in Merrick county this year and the
farmers are paying from 6 cents to 8
ccn'ts per bushel, depending on the
quality of the yield.

Burt County Exceeds Quota.
Tekamah. Neb., Oct.
Burt county came to the front on

the Libeity bond sales to the tune of
$364,800 up to the close of Friday
evening's solicitation. The coupty's
quota 'was $342,000. The different
towns of the county and their sur-

rounding territory arc credited with
the following purchases: Lyons, $65,-00- 0;

Decatur, $27,000; Craig, $42,800;
Oakland, $120,000; Tekamah, $110,000.
Tiie total subscription amounts to
S358,00('.

which has been remanded for a new
trial, will come up November 5.

The following were drawn to serve
as jurors:

II. II. Adamf, ("olumliti.s: August Bartels,
Omaha; WalUT ISfckman, Oakland; F. J.
HonkHl, Omalia; William Boost, Magnet; K.
L. Hover, West J'oint; H. o. Bring, Lyons;
G. 11. Hriiikmaii, Arlington; W. C. Billiard.
Omaha; 1.. A. ('.".sc. IlaxUngton; T. H.

Froimmt; It. S. Dickinson, Co

Gering, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
A force of 15 Union Pacific engineers
went to the end of the Gering line 10

miles west of this city and began work
on cross-sectioni- an extension of 30
miles, which will take the line ap-

proximately to Springer, Wyo., a

point in the Goshen llolc territory
which is about to be watered by the

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1

No Politics in Capital;
Says All Parties Boosting War

Aberdeen, S. D., Oct. 28. (Spe-
cial.) Royal C. Johnson, representa-
tive in congress from the Second dis-

trict, is in Aberdeeji for a stay of
about three weks, whn lie will return
to Washington. Mr. Johnson stated
that nobody at the national capital
is playing polities, and partisanship is
for the time being a thing of the past,
congressmen of both parties devoting
their energies .toward assisting the ad-

ministration in its "big job" of win-

ning the war. "There is absolutely no
politics played in Washington today,"
the congressman said. "Members of
both patties are devoting their time
and energies to the work of making
good to the 'big job.' "

Youngster Buys Liberty Bond
With Hoarded Lincoln Pennies

Milbank, S. D., Oct. 28.- -1 Spejial.)
Richard Malloy, 9 years old, became

infatuated with the Lincoln penny
when it first made its appearance, and
started to make a collection of the
pennies. He had accounilated and
carefully saved 200 of the pennies, but
when the second Liberty loan cam-

paign warmed up, Richard's patriot-
ism got the better of his pride as a
collector, and he walked into the Mer-

chants National bank, spread his 200
Lincoln pennies out on a counter, ami
asked the bank to accept them as the
first payment on a Liberty loan bond.
The bank accepted the proposition,
and Richard is saitl to be the youngest,
purchaser of a bond in Grant county.

big south side government canal. It lumbus; IS. W. Hin'-rxon- Omaha: K. Erway,
is fiplipverl hprp tlmr flip rnmnanv will Tva ll"y : William Kratn, Concord; G. H. Gra

Dallas business man, received notice
tonight of his appointment as fuel ad-

ministrator for the state of Texas.
':1:

,.. .,,.: ,;. limn. Richfkld; Jl. J. Hanaen, Klchlnnd;
llrnry HixkciiH. Kmerson ; A. II. Ill Mu.

Kf
I

early spring and that this means an
early completion of the
Medicine Bow cut-of- f, which will
make an air-lin- e through the North
Platte vallev.

MINERAL SALTS

OLD RELIABLE

LAXATIVE

Used For Years

I'linca; Otto Ilorfis, Millard; J. F. Ilorock.
Wlunobat-'o- ; J. It. ltoure, Fcndpr; Artnur
Ivorson. Maskcll; I'M C. Johnson, Maskell;
t- (I. Karlcn. llicnier; G. Korb, jr., Went
Point; Jack r.oiiK.n'rc, Dodge; C. H. Mar-

shall, Omaha; Jtobirt Mltclieri, Bcldpn; S.
II. Morton, HartliiKton; D. O. Mohr, Ponca;
A. A. Nchrhas. Kmmont; W. I'. Nybcrg
Wakefield; Kflward O'Connor, Lyons; Henry
Rerse, Pciubr; Ray R. Rogers, Pender; C.
11. Sass, West Point; John Schnocker,

V. H. Hharrar, West Point; C. C.

Sheet!", Coleridge; R. H. Small. Homer;
l.loyd S. Smith, Omaha; A. AV. Sprlek,

T. o. St rector, Petersburg; K. P.
Thomiison, Lyons; C. T. Walker, Omaha;
Guy Wallace. Blair; ('. M. Williams. Omaha;
Ira. M. Williams, Trcmont; Levi Williams,
North Bend.

V
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By Ptrsitii

Chester Home Guards Buy ,
Bonds to Aid Red Cross

Chester, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special.)
Chester Council of Defense has

been busy soliciting subscriptions to
the Liberty loan. The total sold to
date is $31,000. Chester has organized
a company of home guards. The of-

ficers arc Rev. Neal Johnson, cap-
tain; E. Z. Achcn and R. H. Atwood,
lieutenants; C. II. Brugli, W. A.
Fellers, M. Frame, Day Norman and
R. Ceicil, corporals. The guards
bought a Liberty bond and gave it
to the Red Cross, which auctioned it
off. Several bonds were sohl at this
auction and all over their par value
given to the Red Cross. The auction
netted the chapter $110.

V
V
V

Jailed as Alien Enemy,
Goes on Hunger Strike

Grand Island. Neb, Oct. 28.(Spc-cia- l

Telegram.) Martin Seschacha,
who was brought to the county jail
here for safe keeping, and is being
held by federal authorities on charge
of being an alien enemy, is on a
hunger strike. He. has partaken of

1

Low Fares to Florida
and the Gulf Coast

These fares are for round
trip tickets from Omaha via Chicago, on sale
daily with return limit of June 1, 1918, and
provide for liberal stopovers en route. Fares
from adjacent points are correspondingly low.

Augusta, Ca. $52.77
Charleston, S. C 54.56
Harana, Cuba 95.91
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 54.56
Jackionville 'nWu!iiiihi) 63.76

Key Weit, Fla 87.66
Kisiimmee, Fla 63.56

Miami, Fla. 76.66' Mobile, Ala 44.31
New Orleani, La 44.31
Ormond, Fla 60.96
Palm Beach, Fla 73.06

Paz Christian, Mitt 44.31
St. Petersburg, Fla 66 16

St. Augustine, Fla. 56.86
Tampa, Fla 66.16

As you know, the Chicago & North
Western is the line of unsurpassed service to
Chicago. Let our experienced representatives ar-

range all the details of your trip clear through
to destination. It will save your time. It will
relieve you of all attention to the petty things in-- --

cident to railway travel. v

High Price for Land.
Fall City, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special

Telegram) Six hundred and forty

Sufferers from constipation may bo
divided Into two classes:

ThoBe who neglect it and find In a
nhort time that, thoy are victims of a
daily headache, sour stomich, disor-
dered kidneys, backache, rheumatism,
anil perhaps somo organic upset that
nothing short of an operation can re-

lieve. And the othr rs who make daily use,
of somo harsh-actin- cathartic that
pives temporary relief and makes a
slave of the person taking it.

Common sense confirms the custom
of thousands of physicians in usfng
salts In the treatment of constipation
and the many troubles which it

auses.

ft
Kfacres of land sold at referee, sale at
Kf

8
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Brown County Exceeds Quota.
Aberdeen. S. D. Oct. 28. (Spe-

cial.) At the close of b ii si ncs .3 on

Friday evening, it was certain that
Brown county's subscription to the
second Liberty loan would reach at
least $700,001), and possibly more.
The county's quota was !?55U,UOO.

Peruvian Congress Meets.
Lima, Peru, Oct. 28 Congress ill

assemble in extraordinary sesion
Monday.

PERN aUm ENTIO N.

the court house r
afternoon for :'ii)
estate of Jos
Fred Haeflfcle ixr

this city Saturday
i.u72 to settle, the

..-. tton, deceased.
320 acres of it

,'i. land is eight

no food for three days, although it is

constantly served to him, togetherFarmers Fail to Support
Liberty Loan in Thayer CO. with the rest of the prisoners.. Whenat $177 per acre Kf

miles from this place. Hebron. Neb., Oct. 28. (Special the meals are served he walks away
to the other end of the corridor. SoTelegram.) Thavcr county subPllriArsl rtf lire T?rrn,a ncrll efforts are being made to compel him V

Vhdgar, Neb., Oct. 28. (Special. )

V
V
V
V
V
V
V
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The most successful preparation of
this kind has been a combination of
threo of these t;alt3. Jn prescription
form, this combination has been used
by doctors for many years.

The body of Mrs. Borwaugh, who

VMrs. .r. r. rnlr-t.-,!,,-

8

brlilpo liini'lH-o- et th: IJI.nktf ii': Satur-
day for .Mrs. Kratik Kvans of Kil Onk, In.,
a Kuctit. of Mrs. ('. T. Hym-,-- Cnv.-r-

fnr 1".

Post Toasties
The Wheat -- SavingBreakfast Food

to catvand it is believed that he will
change his mind soon.

Florence Woolley Married
To Lieut. George Mauss

Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 28. (Spe-
cial.) itiss Florence Woolley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Woolley
of this city, and Lieutenant George
Conrad Mauss of Spencer, la., were
married here yesterday at the home
of the bride's parents. Kev. Benjamin
J. Trickey of Albion, Neb., a college
classmate of the groom, officiated.
After the wedding the couple left for
Camp Dodge, Dcs Moines, where
Lieutenant Mauss is stationed.

Just phone Douglas 2740 or call at

died at her home south of Sedan
Wednesday, was brought to Ktlgar
hriday afternoon for burial. 'I he.
funeral services were held in the Pres-
byterian church.

Phelps Campaign Closes.

Holdredge, Neb., Oct. 2R (Special
Telegram..) 1'helps county's Liberty
loud sale closed last night with an
even $20,000 subscriptions, or $27 for
:ach man, woman and child in the
:ounty. G. H. Titus of the First Na-:ion- al

bank was county chairman.

Government Calls McCabe.
i Grand Island, Oct. 28. Special

Pelcgrain.) Robert JcCabe. district
,: foreman for the I'nion Pacific here,

has been called into the federal serv- -

scribed $282,430 to the second Liberty
loan. The county's quota was $.100,-- !

000. Leaders in the bond drive here
ascribe the failure to meet the quota
to refusal of many farmers in six pre-- i
cincts to subscribe. The precincts
which failed to subscribe thyir quotas
were: Byron, Bruning, Kiowa, Drieb-- !

ensaw, Rose Creek and GilcadJ
Hebron subscribed $61,250, which was;
$250 over the mark set.

Town Defense Council.
Beaver City, Oct. 2V--- ( Special

Telegram.) A' county meeting was!
held here today and a council of de-

fense was organized. Fred Kohn was
elected chairman, R. J. Harper, sccre-- l
tary, and E. J. Lamb, treasurer. The!
following vice chairmen were elected;!
T. M. Davis, I. F. Dakan, S. J!. Scott
Pittman. A. C. Rankin, A. Benjamin,!

.. B. Perry, J. Martin. Henry '.

Richmond, secretarv of the state coun-
cil, was pre.-et1-! ;!?! aided in per-
fecting the urg;i!ii.:;.t:un.

These samo salts, with
the addition of certain fruit acids, may
now be had from any good druggiFt
under the trade name of SaHnni
(laxative salts). The name Salinos
has been adopted because it Is ho much
easier to pronounce than the long med-
ical terms of the salts themselves and,
besides, when Salinos Is bought,
you get the various ingredients in ex-

actly the right proportions to do the
greatest amount of good. The fruit
acids, too, are helpful because they
stimulate the kidneys.

Salinos Is pleasing to the tasto
and dissolves readily In cold water.
Hot water, which so many people can-

not take, isn't needed at all. Get a
package today and try a little In a full
glass of cold water tomorrow morn-

ing tipfnre breakfast. You'll feel bet-

ter wjthin an hour.

V
CITT TICKET OFFICE

1401-140- 3 FarnamSt.LUKE IT!
arm w i m i m m

II I'll EJ27f Umaha
"a

We'll do the re$t for yea t
m.n i

Northern and Spearfish Meet,
Aberdeen. S. D.. Oct. 28. (Spe-

cial.)- The Northern Normal and the
Spearfish Normal font ball teams will
tin Irttilf this a i'u rn .r,n. Thr i'n'al
"dope" favors the Morlht rn NoUiiL

-
f ice for the position of master mechanic
I m the government railroad service in
4 Russia and kit tonight for the cast.


